
Senior Pastor NaTasha Harris-Tate 
 
Pastor NaTasha Harris-Tate was born on May 18, 1976 in Milford, DE to her parents, Jack 
Wanzer and Pastor Celestine Woodall. She was saved at the young age of six, and received 
her call into the ministry at the age of 15. When NaTasha was 18 years old, she was 
ordained and licensed in the office of an Evangelist. At that time, she traveled the country 
singing and preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ.   
 
NaTasha has been in Ministry for over 30 years, and remains focused on Evangelism, 
Deliverance, and growth. She has a special heart for young adults and enjoys encouraging 
them to higher standards and expectations. In 2007, NaTasha obeyed the word of the Lord 
and relocated to Tampa, Florida where she served in ministry under the leadership 
of Bishop Julia M. McMillian. On June 30, 2011, she was consecrated to the office of Elder, 
and continued to serve faithfully until God called her into the pastorate.   
 
On April 26, 2014, Elder NaTasha married the love of her life, Pastor Tony Tate Jr, and on 
November 27, 2017, God blessed them with a beautiful baby girl, Moriah Joi. Also during 
that time, the Lord began to deal with Elder Tony Tate concerning ministry and birthed the 
name Penuel Tabernacle of Praise. Penuel would be a place of preservation for the people 
of God. Leading him to Genesis 32, The Lord said to him, “Penuel will be the place where my 
people can come to meet me face to face in the Spirit and I will preserve their life.”  In 
addition, on February 22, 2017, Penuel Tabernacle of Praise also known as “The 
Tabernacle” was incorporated and established. On August 25, 2018, their Presiding Prelate 
Bishop Eric D. Garnes of Kingdom International Consortium consecrated NaTasha and her 
husband as Pastor and Co-Pastor of Penuel Tabernacle of Praise. 
  
After the passing of Senior Pastor Tony Tate Jr., Pastor NaTasha continued the Legacy 
birthed by her and her husband. NaTasha is a worshipper by nature and loves exhorting 
the people into praise and worship. She is dedicated to seeing lives changed by the power 
of the Almighty God and strives to follow the example of holiness that has been set before 
her.  
 
 
God uses NaTasha in a great way, and she flows heavily in the gifts of prophecy, and 
healing, and carries the mantle of deliverance. Pastor NaTasha is committed to fulfilling the 
assignment that God has placed on her life, remembering her motto scripture, 
Philippians 1:6 “For I am confident, that He who has begun a good work will perform it 
till until the day of Jesus Christ.” 
 
Elder NaTasha has studied at Garry Westone Bible College in Wilmington, DE, as well as 
the Sankofa Bible Institute held at the Oblate Bible College and Seminary in San 
Antonio, TX.  Pastor NaTasha's desire is to continue to be an instrument of honor, used and 
played skillfully by The Master, to edify the Body of Christ. 
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